
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD
CONTRACTS AWARDED.

bliDvAy, B. C. -The contract for a
%%'nter su ýpy bins been given to Mr.
Glazer, of Greenwood City.

DAStIWOOD, ONT.-H. 'ViiIert bas se-
cîîred the cantract for cîecting a nev
scboaiolhbuse, at the price Of $1,756.

TOIZONrO, ONT. - The contract for
dredging Toronto harbar bas been let ta
Simpson & McNamee, at about 11 cents.

AMhuERST, N. S.-The cantract for
cnstings for the Intercolonial railwvay bas
been let ta Rhodes, Curry & Co., ot this
town.

WOODSTOCK, ONI.-SchUltz Bros., Of
Brantford , have been awvarded the con-
tract for the inside finishîng of the new
KCnox churcb, rit a price about $3,000.

MoULNT FOREST, ON'.-Contracts Çor
a red brick cottage for WVm. Nichol have
been let as belo'iv: Mason wotk, T.
Trout ; carpenter work, Dufield & Tili.

HARRINGION, ONT. The surcessfui
contractors for the Presbyterian manse
are. Stonework, Geo. Murray; carpenter
work, jas. McKay ; brick and plastering,
Chas. & Wnm. McKay, of Embro.

HULL, QIJL-The foitlowing tenders
were received foi erettn14 the new s<.hool.
Fortin & Cia,,elle, $13,728; Chatillon &
Lapensce, $1 2,010; Richard & Back,
$11,f47 8 , jas. Bourque, $1 1,275 (accepted).

HUNTINU)ON, QuE.-The contract for
the new steel bridge to replace the prebent
Murray bridge bas been let to A. Rousseau
& Co., of Montreai, for $1,225. The anly
other tender usas that of the Dominion
Blridge Co., at $i,36o. The lengîh of the
new iron bridge w ill be i ii feet.

WINrîlPEU, MAN.-Tenders for deben-
tures ta the value Of $140,225 were opened
by the Finance Commîttee lasi week.
Thase submitted by Osier, Hamrnond &
Nanton for $121,222, seven years, ioo.63
per cent., and their bid Of 102.23 Per cent.
for $to ,0o0, 35 years, were accepted ; aiso
the tender of S. T. Bartlett, Montreai, of
$8,724-30 for $8,603, 15 years' debentures.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. Newtands, ar-
chitect, bas let contracts for the erection
of a dwelling for Seigt. Snodden, as
follows - Masonry, A. Newlands; paint-
ing and glazing, A. MrMahon ; car-
pentering, T. Brooks ; plumbing and
tinsmnitbing, Simmonds Bras. & Pallie.-
Artur Ellis, architeci, lias let contracts
ns follows for J. C. Hamiltoi's brick resi-
dence: Masoiry, Watts & Langdon;
carpenter work, R. N. F . McFariane;
plut-obing, bot water heating, metal work
and gasfitting, C. D. Chown ; painting
and giazing, Thos. Oireli.

MONTREALr- QuE.- Contracts have
been awardedi as follows by Wells & Rea-
side, archîîects, for a factory at St. Jeromne
for the Boston Rubber Co., Ltd. Brick-
work, P. C. Gration; carpentry, F. Filion;
plumbing R. Mitchell & Co.; rofng, F

't F. Powell ; ironwoîk, Dominion Bridge
Co.--Walter Livermore, architecr, bas
awarded cantracts as beiow for a tencînent
bouse ta be erected for William M. Laurie,
6o Anderson street . Stonework, A.
Charette ; brickwork, A. E. Wandl; car-
penler work, A. & D. Kneen;. roofing, D.
Nicholson & Co.; plumbing and heating,
J. W. Hughes; plastering, H. Contant;
painting and giazing, W. J. Ryan. Same
architect bas let cantracts as follows for
a roamage for Samuel Conroy, z27 Abbott
avenue, Westmnount. Stonework, Robert
Sharp ; brîckuvork, W. ilI. Boan ; car-

'enter woî k, R. Sharp; roofing and floor-
ingD Nicholson & Ce ; plumbing and

teaung J. W. Hughes ; plastering, Knott
G Grdner; painting and glazing, G. E.

Bhmckwell. iT same architer bas aisa
* awarded the fottowing contracts. Tene-

mient bouses for Henry Shippel, Wolfe
strcet-tonework, Jas. Rochb; brickwork,
J. W. Pecel; carpenterw-.ork, J. A. Ander-
son ; oofing and flooring, G. W. Reed ;

ptumbîng and heating, J. Date; ptastering,
Knott & Gardner; painting and gtazing,
C. A. Houghton. Tenement Pouse fai
Jolin Parîshi, Conway street, Point St.
Chartes -Stonework, John Matheson,
bnckwork, A. E.% Wnd, roofing, G. WV.
Reedi piumbing and Ibeating, CarraIt
Bras.; ptasterîng, Knott & Gardner;
painting and gltzing, H. W. Boon , car-
penter wark not let.

THE DISTRIBUTION 0F PRESSURE
IN PIERS.

Herr Rudoîf Mayer, of Vienna, contrib-
cites a valuable article ta tite Zeitschr. des
Oesterr. Ing. u. Arch. Vereines, sbowing
that the custamary idea that the pressure
ai a pier upan its foundcation is unîformiy
distrîbuted over the entire area is subject
ta revision.

If we imagine the founidatian of a pier
ta be composedl cf sorte etastic, yieiding
material in layers or courses af constantly-
inceasing area, ive see that the weight of
the pier would cause tîte sole af the foun-
dation ta bend down in a convex sbape,
the pressure being at a maximum directty
beneath theitxis of thepier and dîménishine,
oui ward in ail directions. When the fon.
dation is composedi ai a rigid materiat,
this diminishing dsrribution ai pressure
stili exists, and Herr Mayer shows by dia-
grams the rate at whîch ~t dirninishes uvith
each course of the ondation masonr>.
Thus, for a lounidatian af ta courses ai
stone stepping out unîfarmly fram the
base ai the pier dawnwardb, at is sbown
that 75.4 per cent. af the Io-id is borne by
that portian ai the foundcation dîrectly be-
neath the projection ai the base of the pier,
wvhite 12.3 pet cent. is carrîed by the auter
portion.

Following out the same analysis, iti

sbown that, no mnatter bow deep the faun-
dation is carried, the minimum pressure
carried by the lowermost course directly
under the axis ai the pier îs 5a per cent.
ai tie pressure at the top ai the foundcation.

Finally, the author reduces the 1mw
that, for tait piers, the point at wbîch the
relative loan upon that portiorn ai the
foundatian nbîich lies directly under the
vertical projection oif the pier reaches the
minimum of 5oaper cent. is found at a depth
af faundatian equat ta ane biait the hlegbt
afithe pier.

USEFUL HINTS.
CLEANING MARIIL.-It is aiten the

case tbat hancîsoîne marbie becornes
atmast hopelessty soiled and there is a
demand for a simple, pract;cai recipe for
restaring it. The fotlowing, froni an
excellent authority, is higbly camtiended:
Take equal parts ai ox gali, powdered
soap aund pipeciay, and add a ltte tur-
pentine. Appiy a'coating ta the marbie,
and wvhen tboroughiy dry rub it off and
wasb with wvarmi water. This tvîll cleanse
without destroyîng thie polisb. If the
marbte is badty stained a secand appli-
cation may be necessary

tbOLL, Sizt.-The fotiouving is an aid-
iashioned formula tar mnakinz gaid size;
Put ta gais. ai oil inta an iran-set pot,
make a good lire ninder it, boit for two
hours, then inroduce 7 IL oi red lead, 7
lb. litharge, and 3 lb. white copperas.
When the ail ha.- boiled about three
bours and the driers are ail in, fuse in the
gumn pot ta IL ai guni anime, and while
fusing heat 2 gais. raw linseed ail, mix ;
when boiled clear pour it ini the cit in
the set pot. Fuse ancitber la lb. gumn
anime, and treat exactly as before, aisa
rurtning the resuit into the ail ini the set
pot. Bait until it can be rolled ifir pifls
on cooling, and thin with 30 gais, ai
turpentine.

THE Authorities at Ottawa have been investigating the merits of the newv
Wall Plaster, known a

"ASBESTIC"'
which is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail the remark-
able quatities of that minerai, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and as a
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic, besides ailoiving a Perfect Surface Finish.
The result of such examination and investigation, front actual work donc
in Ottawa, and the opinions of eminent Architects, is to prove that it is ail
that it is ciaimed ta be. A large order has been given for this material,
wvhich is ta be used in the reconstruction of the Parliament Buildings, lately
destroyed by fire.

The Authorities have show:î great wisdom, in their choice, as the
cost over ordinary plaster is very trifling, and the advantages se manifest
ta every Architect wvho has given this remarkable production careful atten-
tion, that it cannot fait to commend itself as a positive assurance of safety
against tire risk, entaiiing the minimum of cost for such an object.

For Farther Informatlion .ldtrrcss - 6

THE ASBESTOS & ASBESTIC CO., Ltd.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PiPE COVERINOS

Th lghest Non-Conductor and the
Ci. .apcst Cavcning on the Market.
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